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Thin lotcrim a!zendment wan devdopcd by Fcdeml SUPPlY Smvlce, G.mernl SWVICCO
Adatniotration, WaohinSfon, DC 2Cd4ffi, brood upan currently nvnilable technical
in fomti on. It 10 rc-nddd ttmt Fcdoml agmcioo Una it in pmcurmerlt Illui
forward rcmndntionn for chmujcn co Lhe preparing activity nt the addrem
mown nivve .

‘RI.a General 8erviccn Admtntotmtion boo auclmrizcd the uoe of thto interim attilaent
an a validexceptiontoFederalSpecificationM-F-3632,dotedJune2, 1%9.

PAcE 1

Pnragmph 1.1 - Delete text in ito .mtlmty and nubntltute the follnvins:

0 “Thin .apeel flcntion mvero uninsulntcd, up and Plon nwurt ty cobinetn which are deoigned w cnnmm
. ,!, to the otmuiardn for aecuzity oquipsent on oet fbrth in the *national 8ecurity Council Directive Cev-

erning The Clmoi?tcntion, Ibawngrading, Daclami ficotion And Safeguarding of National Security Info=-
tie”. , ‘me cnbinetn provide prnm.stion against unnutimrized entry l%r the periodo of time opecified in
1.2.1. ”

Wragroph 1.2.1 - ACtor Clam 6, TYP-J11, SizeI add?IIzoIII(me 3.3.1.1and6.1).”

Pm 3

Add new psmgmph:

3.3.1.1 Air vent. The clnm 6, typo II, oize In cabinet otmll have m air vent w prwide nir
cl rculntion within tho cabinet. The outoido dbmnlono of the vent OWIIIJS ohall be mat lorger thm
5 by 9 lnchen. Th@ Vent ohall be loc.atcd in tho front foce of the cobinet beneath the door. ‘T&
proviolono tir and the dcoign of Lho vent ohsll provide protection ngainat aurreptitimo entry an
da fined in 6JI.1.

PAGE II

Pam&mph 3.3.3.2 - Delete in itn enLimty including table I and aub.atitute the follnvlng:

3.3.3.2 Size II and III. TIM oir.e II m.? III cabineto nhall be of the dlmenoiom npecified in table
I.

TAME I. (all dimmniono am in inchen)
size 11

Cmmide, ~ @-ins.
p: i&:owbLhmzi

Inoide, .ninfmm clear
openins, ~ l/8-inch.

Heiaht Vld th Depth Seiu.hr. !iid th DePth

@ ,,...’

1+3-1/2 35-3P 26-3P 3’?-5/8 31-7fa 21-1/16

DC nm
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AA-F-363 ●
TABLE 1. all dimensions are 1. inches con.

Size III

Outolde, mximmn, P1uD 1/8, minus 0.
(Not ioclutii.schannel

InBide, clear A 1/8-i.ch.
Door, clear .peninE, 18.1/2

ba.eor face hardware) wide, k? biKh + 1/8-inch.

I
Hei!ht Width Depth Height Width Depth

57-1/2 22-1/2 38-5/8 49-3/4 20-5/8 35-3/8

Add new paragraph:

3.4.3 Combinationlackinstallation.The lock80 dial rin~ shall be mounted no as to be fluch with
the front surface of the door front. The attachmentof the dial ring to the door oM.11 b. fi!m and
zecure .0 that there is no mov.sme”tor oide P1.Y. The lack case shall b. mecurely ettsched to the
dcor with screws which shall be retained by lock washers or other suitable and effectivemea”z :. that
there is no movexm”t or eide plny b the lock cnse. The lockta spll”e key shall not be defeced in any

1
53.... and shall be inserted to tithi” 1 32-inch of the top of the lock drive cam. The lock,. outer
npindle shall be threadednot more than thread, fm the top of the lock drive cem. The fonm.tion
of the drive cam operating opring ohall KIt be changed or altered in acy manner from the fo-tlo”
supplied by the lock manufacturer. Neither the lock halt nor the dz-aplever chall be filed, abrafded,
or Othetwise deformed from the formation suppliedby the lock manufacturer. 11.lubrlc.nt other than
that cuppliedby the lock manufacturer .h.allbe used tithi” the lock caae.

P.4GE7

Farsgraph 3.12. After next tc tint sentence insert “To aosure strict compliancewith 3.4.3,
prticuhr ~tte”ti.m shall be @ive” to the quality of wmrkma”ship and the method uned i“ the inotal-
latio” of the combination3ack in the cabinet dcor.”

PAGE 11

Fm-&graph 6.1- After lest nentence add “The claas 6, size III cabinets nre intended to be uced to
house equipnent that !a@Ygenerate come heat and air eicculatio”may be desired.”
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